How to Login to the UWGI SharePoint Site:
The following are login and access instructions for https://gi16.medconnection.org
The UWGI SharePoint site allows users to login with any of the following UW accounts:

- Outpost (UW Department of Medicine Network) RECOMMENDED
- UWNetID (University of Washington Network)
- AMC (UW Medicine Network)

When you are prompted for your login credentials, you must specify a network (domain).
Type in your username as follows (depending on the account you choose to use):

- outpost\yourusername (For Outpost accounts)
  o Outpost users are granted the most access to the site.
  o Please use your Outpost account if you have one.
- netid\yourusername (For UWNetID accounts)
- amc\yourusername (For AMC accounts)

Example:

Sign in
https://gi16.medconnection.org

Username: outpost\carries
Password: *********

Sign in  Cancel

Are you working from off-site/off-campus? Get Husky OnNet!
If yes, you will need to download and install UW’s Husky OnNet (HON) app.
HON is required to access UW computing services when you are off-site.
https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/uw-networks/about-husky-onnet/use-husky-onnet/

You will NOT be able to connect to SharePoint without HON installed/connected.

What is Husky OnNet VPN?
Husky OnNet (HON) provides individual users (current UW students, faculty and staff) with a secure connection to the UW network from remote locations, such as from home, a coffee shop, at the airport, etc., while using a third-party Internet Service Provider (ISP), such as Comcast or CenturyLink.
Instructions for connecting to UW Network via Husky OnNet

After installing, run Husky OnNet (BIG-IP Edge Client) and then click on Connect.

When prompted, enter your UW NetID (required) username and password.

If connection is successful, it should say “Connected”
Having trouble connecting via Husky OnNet?

Have a Successful Husky OnNet Connection, But Still Cannot Access the UWGI SharePoint Site?

Please contact the Department of Medicine IT group for further assistance.

Website: https://sites.uw.edu/ishelp/
Phone: (206) 616-8805
Email: ishelp@medicine.washington.edu